
SENATE . . . . No. 374
To accompany the petition of J. Watson Flett and others, select-
en of the town of Belmont, for legislation relative to connection by

said town of its storm water drains with storm water drains in the
city of Cambridge. Towns

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Eight

An Act relative to the connection by the town of

BELMONT OF ITS STORM WATER DRAINS WITH STORM

WATER DRAINS IN THE CITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore, it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House oj Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the

follows:authority of the same, as

1 The town of Belmont
2 storm water drains now
3 constructed in the futur
4 now existing or which i

may connect such of its
existing or which may be
j with storm water drains
ray be constructed in ther

5 future in the city of Cambridge, and, to accomplish
6 said purpose may do construction work in said c
7 provided, however, that agreements to this effect
8 shall be made by city, acting through its mayor

9 and said town acting through its board of selectmc
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10 The agreements shall state the terms and conditions
11 upon which said connection is to be made and shall
12 be recorded by the city clerk in said city and the
13 town clerk in said town in the records of their munic-
-14 ipalities. Such agreements may provide for pay-
-15 ments by either party to the other when agreed upon,
16 and determine the time of such payments. Said
17 agreements shall further grant a right to said town
18 to connect with said storm water drain or drains of
19 said city at certain definite points to be determined
20 from time to time and shall further grant to said town
21 the right to lay pipes, construct manholes and do all
22 work necessary or incidental thereto within said city
23 of Cambridge for the purpose of making such connec-
-24 tion or connections from time to time.


